
DID UK 8TKAL THEM?
More AooBt Mooney Alias Bmltb,

When the drnnken maa 4ffho gave his
mme as John H. Mooney was anested, he
first told the officer his name was Henry
Smith. On being searched three razors
were found in his possession and ho said
they belonged to a mau iu Mt. Joy.
On searching farther a rid wallet or
diary (the officer did not examine it
closely) was found in his pocket,
on the fly-lea- f of which was written "John
II. Mooney." On beinR asked how hs
happened to have it in bis possession, the
prisoner said that it was bis own, and that
bis right narao was John H. Mooney. The
officer now supposes that Smith, or what-
ever olfio the prisoner's name maybe,
stole the propel ty from Mr Mooney, and
then assumed his name to avoid being
charged with larceny. Ii Mr. Mooney has
had this property stolen from him be
should let the authorities know it before
Monday morning, as the prisoner will at
that tiino be discharged.

Diedot Bis Injur'cs.
Paul Solomons, who was so badly

squeezed by the cars at tho l'cnn iron
works siding, on ThuiMlay morning, died
from the effects of bis iiy'iiricslo-day- . He
was GC years of aye and leaves a wife but
bo children.

Itoy Injured.
Daniel Erb, 12 years or age, son or Jos.

Erb, or Gordonville, fell in tho barn while
playing and was cut about the head.

Tub DailvIntbllioekcep. U lor sale ut Fon
Dcrsmlth's book-stor- e. Eiist King stract, till-gore- 's

news stand. East Chustnut street, and
at tho stand of U10 Union news company in
Pennsylvania railroad depot : It is al-- tot
mle on tho IlarrNburg nccouitiiodali n train,
ca?l from Columbia at C:I0 p in.

Amusements
M'Ue llhea t. The lovers ol the le-

gitimate drama will liavo a rare chance ot
gratifying their taste this everting, when
Rhea, the celebrate.' French nelrcaa, w ill ap-

pear at Fulton opera houic, In the rule of J'ar-theni-

the heroine or the hcaiitliiil play of In
gomar. The flood ot comic opera, negro min-

strel and other varictyeiilcitalninentsduiiiig
the season thus tar makes Kliea's coming the
more agreeable and s!ic will doubtless have
one ot the largest houses ot the bcabon. The
play she appears In was last presented here-
by Marj Anderson, and a goo opportunity
will lie given critics to couip:ire the merits of
the two actresses.

" JIartlo." On Monday evening the cele-

brated sensational actor, Frank I. Frayne,
will appear In Fulton opera lioiu-- In the play
of "Murdo, or tlieNIhilistsof St. Petersburg,"
dealing with contemporaneous history in the
land of the Czars. The New York SrmM says:
"Mardo is a fair drama of lis class. II

covers a great deal ot ground. It opens on
tho Pacific slojio In tlio first act, gives an into
rior of Hie Czar's palace in the :,oconl, showj a
picture ot Siberia in the third and then winds
up with a grand denouement wllh the assju-Hln- s

ut work and villainy unmasked. The
ucting was above tho average, pome ol tho
scenery good, particularly the snow scene iu
tho fourth act, and the large audience present
applauded I ho exciting situations with which
tho play is rreely sprinkled."

Lillic Hall's Iturlcujuc Comjimit. Wo clip
from tho Norristown lleyUtcr tho lolloping
notice ot the performance to be given hero on
Wednesday evening: "Music hall was well
filled kvt evening to sec Miss Llllie Hall's
mammoth burlesque and specially company.
Our Norristown jwople are really hard to
please in theatrical amusements, but we must
say that Mls Ltllic made a good hit here, and
will be welcomed back whenever she corner.
Tho whole pie c sparkles with fun, wit, wis-

dom and humor. I: is well set up. and iiaud
r.omely put on the slago. Miss Hull is a trump
card, and her aids are well worthy ol her. We
hope to bee Mhs Hall again, and :v soon as
she can make it conveniens.

aPuVXAJilfOTJCMaf.

Having been troubled with a very bad
Cough for about two years and hiving liied
almost eveiy cough mixture that was ever
made, 1 have found none that has given mc
such great relict as Dr. Kail's Cough Syrup
and 1 earnestly recommend it toall alllictcd.
Bum. F. Dl-uiia- 14 Fails PL, N.Y.

Tlie Japauese
Carry their tooth-pick- s iu their back hair, and
always use them alter eating anything. They
take care ot their teeth, and the teeth take
care ot tlielrstomaclit. Uae toothpicks freely,
clean with S070HONT, und teeth and breaths
will behcau'i.

Itching v iiiitoir.H and Cure.
Tho symptoms are moisture, like perspira-

tion, Intense itching, increased bysenitehing.
very dLtiv.-liigly- , paiticularly at night, as If
pin worms weie crawling in and out ol the
rectum ; the private parts arc sometimes af-

fected: ii allowed to continue very serious
results may lollow. Hit. S wayne's All-Hbai.i-

OiNTMKsr "Is 11 pleasant, sure euro.
Also lor Tetter, ltd). Salt Khciim, Scald Head,
Erysipelas Il.irbeis' Itch, Iflotc-ho'- , All Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous Krup'ions F ice 50 cents,
3 boxes lor CI.Si. Sent by mail to any address
on receipt ot price lu cuireney, or three cert
postage stamps, Prcp.nod only by lr. Swayne
& Son, No. 330 X. Mt!i street, Philadelphia,
Pa. So'd by all prominent druggiots. Swaymb's
Pills uic the best tor all billious disorders.
Curehcadachi', lever?, Ac.

oct.1 1 yci)d&wT,TiiS

Itrown-- ticiunehuKI 1'nnaceit
Is the most effective Pain Destrojer In
the world. Will most surely quii.k'.m the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
oxternally.and thereby moie certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
pain In tho Side. Hack or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and aix aches, and is THE
tiHEAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Bnoww'8
HofsniioLD Panacea'' should "00 In every
faintly. A teaspeontul ot tho Panacea iu a
tumbler ol hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed time will bp.kak it a cold. 25 ets
a bottle

DYSrarTic and Nervous people, "out ol
sorts," ColdcnV Liquid Beef will cure. Ask
for Coldcn's; take no other, ordruggists gen-

erally.

A wabai. injector trco wttti each bottlo ol
Shilol.'s Catarrh Keuiedy. Price M cents. For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

Tlio unpleasant appcanincc of even the
most amiable and intelligent face, when cov
ered with surface irritations as from tetter,
pimples, or eczema can be dissolved naturally
by Dr. Benson's Skin Cuie, an excellent toilet
dressing, it cures djndruil ot the scalp.

"Uucbupaioa."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,

Bladder and Urinary Diseases. CI. Druggists.
Depot, John Black.

1CESCUED FKOJl DKATU.
The followlngstatcmentot William .J. Cough

" In, ol Somervllle, Mass., Is so remarkable that
wo beg toask for It the attention of our read
ere. He says : "In Um fall ot 18701 was taken
with a Violent bleeding ol the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. 1 wa3 so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In tho sum-
mer or 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole In
my left lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a huudrcd dollars iu doctors and med-
icines. Iwas so far gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead, I gave up hope
but a friend told me ot DK, WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOB THE LUNGS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a bottlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise and gratification, I commenced to feel
belter. My hope, once deud, began to revive,
ai.d to-da-y I feel in better spirits than I havo
thepast three years.

' I writethls hoping you will publish it, po
that every one allllcted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DB. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOKTHELUNGS.and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED. I
have taken two bottles and can positively say
that it has done mo more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick,
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to work.'j
Sold by H, B. Cochran, 187 J?orth Queen street

bono. K. jr., Dee. 1, 1S79.
lam the Potior of tfce Baptist Church here,

and an educated physician. 1 am not In prac-
tice, nut am my sole family physician, and ad
vise in many chronic cases. Overayraragol
recommended tout Hop Bitters to my invalid
wire, who lias Ik en under medical treatment
ot eix of Albany's best physicians several
yeara. She has become thoroughly cared of
her vuilous complicated diseases by their use.
We both recommend them to our friends,
many or v.lioia have also been cured of their
various ailments by them.

o3-2- Ufcr KEV. K. R. WABREN.

''IIaosscetack," a lasting and fragrant per-
fume. I'rlce 25 und SO cents. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug store. 137 North Queen street.

The best cure for diseases or thj nerves,
brain and muscles, is Brown's Iron Bitters.
For FHle at if. B. Cochran's drug store, 137

North (Juecn street, Lancaster.

CoDSiiuipUon Cored.
An old physician, retired from piactice,

liaviug bad placed lu his hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable leineiy lor the speedy and perma-
nent cure lor Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca-ta-ri

Ii. Asthma and all throat and Lung Affec-
tions, alo a positive ami radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous Complaints,
alter having tested its wonderful curative
powers in thousands ol cases, has felt it his
duty to make it known to his suU'eilng s.

Actuated by this motive and a desire
to relievo human suflcring, 1 will send free ot

charge to alt who desire it, this receipt. In
German, French or English, with ful direc-
tions lor preparing and using. Send by mail
by addressing with stamp, naming tills paper,
W. A. Noycs, 11:1 Power's Block, Kochcster,
N. Y. octT-lotdco-

Trouble Saved.
It is arcmai kablo tact that Thomas' Eeleelrio

Oil i as good for internal as external use. For
diseases (d tho lungs and throat, and tor rheu-
matism, nciualgiu, criek In the back, wounds
nnd It is the best known remedy, and
much trouble is saved by having it ulways on
hand. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store,
137 North Qncdii street, Lancaster, Pa.

Lad'iks who possess tne nnest complexions
arc among tho patrons ot Glenn's Sulphur
Soap. Hill's Hair Dye, black or brown, nocti

o2-w- d d&tv

Go to II. IS. Cochran's drug sloru lor Mrs.
Frccmnn's Xcw National Dyes. For bright-
ness and durability ot color, are uncquulcd.
Color ttoiu 2 to 5 pounds. Directions lu Eng-
lish and German. Price, 15 cents.

SIAHKIAOHS.

Budy Esuluman. At tlie Stevens House,
Lancaster. Pa.. Oct. :t, 18HJ, by the Kev. E.
tiruounuld, I). 1)., Mr. J. U.K. Uudy, ofLun-iiste- i,

to Miss Anna Kshlcmau, ot Silver
Spring, Pa. it

AM'-'- t AUVUKTISUSIKSTH.

1VANTi;i. IOOUIKK AT TUBGllltl. SPUECHEU HOUSE,
lid Duke Street.

STtMilLS. PITTSUCKG1I VTO-gl- es.
,

$1.25 per hundred ut
hautman's yellow fbont cigab

:stobe.

IK YOU WANT A UOOD, KINK AND KE-liab- lu

Parlor Suit. Walnut or Cottage
Chamber Suit, handsome Hat-Bac- marble-to- p

Table, Looking Glass, Ac, cheap for cash,
goto IIOFFMEIKB'S. ltd

WOMEN TO WUKK ONWANTKD and Puut.s. Apply at Kl loads'
Building, No. 0 Wist King street, 4th lloor.

0217 2t

Stmt KKotnuiNouTuisat
(satubday)

HEXBY NEAMEK'S SALOON,
It Coiner of Omngc and Water at reels.

KAMI l.UNUU T.G
PEPPEUPOT at tho Plow Tavern.

MICHAEL SNYDKB. Prop.
I.nnel: every Saturday night. It1

TUMIMO AND KKPA1UIMUOtCOEKFOK Organs lclt at
MBS. CLAItA L. KING'S PIANO and OllG AN

AGENCY,
Vtii East Ki!ig.strect.wlllbupromntlyalteiidcd
t bv M r. Hurry A. Decker. It

OK KIKEWOltKS, FLAGS AND VIII.F NESE LANTEKNS for tlie
GUBKBNATOB1AL CAMPAIGN,

-- OO TO

ltd BU BSK'S.
;. A. It. tJOMKADKfj IFATIENTMIN, Post SI, G. A. It., will

meet al their hull (SUNDAY)
moiiiiugat 8 o'clock, in full uniloriu, to pro-
ceed to Bolireislown (carfare, l(!e.), to attend
the funeral ot our late Comrade Strawbridge.

By order ot .1 AMES SWEGEIl,
Commander.

Attest: II. C. WcuiLKi:, Adj. ltd
A UOOD COOK, Al.0, AWANTKI?. girl, to assist with general

hoiisuwork. Good wages will bepald.
No. HONOBIH PB1NCE STBEET,

o7-a- Lancaster, Pa.

1Mi: ItriNT.
and Stoieiooui ol Henry Gumlak-O-'.- f

Nc'i. 112 ami III North Queen
Street, pply to

WM. B. WILSON or
A. C.BEINOEIIL,

cc''-'tdl,7,- '.l Attorneys, N. Dukestiect.

riiHE

Golden ige Champagne,
CATAWBA CBEAM, SWEET CONCOBD
WINE, at

Kohrer'a Wine and Ltiquor btoro,
ltd 22 Penii Sijuaie, Lancaster, Ph.

NAL.K OF li'ITV PKOPEBTY O.N
FKII)AY,OCTOliEB20,at the Franklin

House, will lie sold that valuable Besidenco
ami Private School Building btlougiim to Miss
llettii- - A. Mayer, and situated No. Ill Nor h
Prince stieet Large two and a hall-stor- y

Brick Building, wiiii two-stor- y Brick Buek
Building (built quite recently.) The whole
contains nine rooms, including two largo
School Booms, Kitchen, Garret, Halls .uul ex-
cellent, Collar, divided into convenient

Heaters in Cellar, Gas through tho
House, Water in Kitchen, etc. Tho school
rooms wt-r- built especially lor the purpose,
ami can bo used with tt-.- c dwelling or by scpa-rai- o

entrance. A flourishing day school has
been Kept here loryearsbythoyreseiitowner,
ami the rooms command u good rent for that,
purpose. The lot is 2'xii,j ice I, extending to
Water stieet. Fruit, etc.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.
ALLAN A. ilEBK & CO,

Bca! Estate Agents,
10 J East King St.

11. Siiuiusct Auct. oct7-eadt- s

CO. NATIONAL DANK.LANCASTER October 3, 18S2.
iiEsounucj.

Loans and discounts f S32.G34 05
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation.. S0(i,0ou ou
Beal estutc...: 23,3'.I9 13

Current Expenses and Taxes Pain, 7,75 !2
Cliecksaud other cash items 2 3.7 78
Due by Banks (exclusive ol re-

serve) 10,710 08
Legal Ucserve Funds l."7,(J0f 05

$1,300,455 99

LIAUILIT1BS.
Capital Stock paid in 300,000 (10

Surplus Fund. 130.00J (X)

Undivided Pi oil Is U8.280 70
Circulation 270.000 110

Dividends unpaid 1,421 75
Individual Deposits 610.001 SO

Due to Banks 10,145 74

Cl,390.455 99

F. II. BBEXEMAX, Cashier.
C. B. llKiut, )
David Hunitn, Directors.
Bkn.tamin Long, jr. j otti-lUI&-

)UUI,IC- - SALE OF VALUABLE CITY
. PKOPEBTY. On TUESDAY, OCTOBEB

21, 1882, will will be sold at public sale, at the
Cooper House, Lancaster City, Pa., the lollow-in- g,

to wit: A lot ot ground lrontlng on the
south side of West Orange street, Nos. 38 and
40, between North Queen and Prince streets,
Lancaster City, Pa 45 leet, more or less, and
extending in depth ot that width 253 leet,
more or less, where from the width is 77 feet,
mote or less, to Grant street, on which is
erected a large and commodious BRICK
DWELLING DOUSE, with a large two-stor-y

brick back buildlnir attached : havlnir on the
first floor six rooms, doctor's office ; second.
noor Having nine rooms ; plastered attic Willi
four rooms. Tlio house is heated with a port-
able heater, portable range, hot and cold
water, two bath tubs, water closets, gas
throughout the house, hydrant, trutt trees,
Ac. On the rear ot said lot, fronting on Grant
street, are erected a largo brick and frame
Stables, Carriago House and hydrant, adjoin-propert- y

ou the west ot Daniel A. Altlck, and
on the cast by property belonging to the Mo-
ravian church. The properly is located near
the ccntreof the city and is very desirable.

Persons wishing to view the property pre-
vious to the day of sale, cau call on the under-
signed, residing on the same.

Sale to commence at? o'clock, p. in., of said
day, when attendance will be given and con-
ditions ot sale made known by

MABY E. MUHLENBURG,
ANNIE A. MUHLENBURG.

Saitoh Hess & Son, AnUoneers.
0917,11,21,2324

--LANCASTEK DAnAEEEXIJkNCER 8ATUKDAY OCTOBER 7 1S8&

JTJSW ADVEKTiaEIUiNIB.

MACHINE. PKBSS ADO MOULDS
SCKAP at

ltd No. 12 WEST ORANGE ST2EET.

THE 8H1FFLKK BALL, UN
NOTICK Queen street, can be rented for
political, social and other meetings. Inquire of

GEO. WALL,
ltd Southern Exchange.

SOtTKTKKTlUTl.CttCHTHIS (SATURDAY)

GIBABD HOUSE, NORTH QUEEN STREET.
First clasa pool tabic, lor sale. ltd

FOK D1FMTUKK1A.OCCIDENTAL. Croup, Soie Throat and all
Throat Affections, is the best remedy of the
times.

OCuIDENTATj
Is the people's friend. It destroys the germ ot
disease tint frequently develops from an

sore throat, thus preventing the terri
ble lavages ol the diseasrsDipthenaand Scar-
let Fever. PiIce.t0i:.audS!.W. Sold by

II. B.COCHRAN,
Nos. 137 and 139 North Qneen street.

Lancaster. Pa.
SALE ON SATUBDAT, OCT.PUIILIC will bo sold at the Franklin

House, on North Qu en street, a two-stor- y

BB1CK DWELLING, with brick back
building ami lramo ktlcrcii, situate No. 614
West Chestnut street ; hall, 7 rooms, kitchen,
garret and good cellar, convenient closets, gas
piies, etc.; nyurani in ironi, unu cisiern,
with pump, in yard ; lot 23xl35 leet ; Bidu
alley, fi uit. etc. '

Sale tocommenee at 7 o'clock, p. m.
ALLAN a. UEBB & CO.,

Beal Estate und Insurance Agents,
1(W East King street.

II. SiiUBERT, Auct.

S. KATUVON,

(LATB KATUVOK 4 FlllEll.)

Merchant Tailor and Draper,
COBNEB NOBTH QUEEN AND ORANGE

STREETS, LANCASTER. PA.

Is supplied with a Fine Stock ol

FALL AND WINTER
COATINGS. SUITINGS, OVERCOATINGS,

PANTALOON1NGS and VESTINGS.
All of which will bcinado promptly to order

and satisfaction guaranteed, In

Fit and Fashion.
Goods sold by the yard or pattern.

oct7-lm- d

TjVKNING CALLS

For the ;vccial :u oiumodatlon of Patrons
and the Public genera ly our New Gallery Is
open during Hie EVENING as well as during
the Dav. Having REMOVED our GALLERY
to the OPPOSITE side ol the street, we have
secured both a more desirable Entrance and
Exhibition Booms, as well :ts increased and
impioved facilities iu tlie various depart-
ments of Photographic Art. Wo would also,
with our grateful acknowledgement for
patronage thus tar received, invite all to call
at our New Gallery, day or evening, not alone
on business, but also to examine our free ex-
hibition of the various forms and designs dis-
played by tho popular ni'dium or Photog-
raphy. Besptetlully,

B. FRANK SAYLOR,
Photographer.

oct.5-lw-d

SALE. ON TUUKSUAY.PUHLIO 19, 1882, the undersigned executors
or the will or Catharine B. Deon. deceased,
will expose to public sale, at the Leopard
Hotel, In the city of Lancaster, all that valu-
able leal estate. No. 31 Middle, street, in said
city, consisting of a lot ol land, 17 feet 3
fnehes in fronton Middle street, ami extend-
ing in depth 122 feet 3 inches. adjoining prop-
erly ot Georgo Schleicli on tlio northeast,
Henry Fisher's estate on the southwest, aud
Win. M. Deen on the southeast. Tho improve-
ments are a one and Itrlck Dwell-
ing House, wllh one-stor- y Brick Back Build-
ing, fruit trees, grape vines, etc.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by WILLIAM M. DEEN,

DAVID L. DEEN,
Executors ot will of Catharine B. Deen, de-

ceased
llKsnv Snuiu:r.T, Auct. oct.C-eodl-

VjULTON OPEKA HOUSE.

WEDNESDAY, OOT. 11, 1882.

MISS LILLIE HALL'S
MAMMOTH

Bnp Specialty

Presenting their New and Original Farce

CONEY ISLAND
Or, Scenes at tho Ocean Pier.

Introducing the Celebrate I Specialty Artists :

MISS LILLIE HALL. Bobby Neweomb,
M'lle Ziltclla, Moore and Lessinger, Cha.
Duncan, Mabel Vaughn. Jean Chanelle, Allle
Smith, Lament and Duerow. the Karl Bros.,
The Bookers.Thn Davis, Billy Bryant, Emily
Thompson, E. Baldwin, Alice Daly,

AND TWENTY-FIV- E OTIIEBS.
ADMISSION 75, 50 & 35 CENTS.
BESEBVED SEAT 75 CENTS.

For sale al Opoia House Olllcc. oct7-4t-d

IOII MARTIN.H

J 11

Qaeensware

AT- -

CHINA HALL.
We aic now opening large ajsoiliueuts In

llavlland's Plain. Bany and Fancy China,
Decorated Porcelain Wares,

Cut and Engraved Glassware,
Pressed anil Moulded Glassware.

BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE,

M.'iioliea, Bisque, Bellukaud Barboline Wales,
White Granite ami Porcelain Wares,

Stand Lamps and Lamp Trimming,
Library and Hall Lamps, Gas

Globes and Chimneys.

t3r Examine our slock before purchasing.

High & Martin
16 EAST KINO STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

TI 1KSU & DKOTUKK.
XX

THE LIVELIEST

Clothing Establishment
IN LANCASTER IS LOCATED AT

Xos.2aml4 X0RTII (JULEN STREET,
and G and 8 1'KVN SQUARE.

HIRSH & BROTHER,
THE PROPRIETORS.

Are the acknowledged leaders lu Men's,
Youths' and Children's Clothing, exhibiting
the LARGEST ASSORTMENT, showing tne
HANDSOMEST STYLES, naming the LOW-
EST PRICES.

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF

OVERCOATS,
FROM THIS DAY ON.

Also, a large line of UNDERCLOTHING,
CARDIGAN JACKETS, GLOVES, etc., at
lowest figures.

CUSTOM CLOTHING.
Our place Is unquestionably the one to get

your custom-mad- o Suits und Overcoats.
Quality, Style and Fit guaranteed. Prices be
low me iowcsi.

Hiisli & Brother,
Penn Hall Clothing House,

CORNER OF NORTH QUEEN STREET AND
CENTBE SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

epS 1yd

Aur. BftoritKK.H

Anrmmngmmma.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
la called to our large assortment of FALL and WINTER UNDER-

WEAR for Men and Eoys, Ladles, Misses and Children.

UNDERWEAR.
We have a Slendid Block of everything desirable for wear and

comfort.

HAGER & BROTHER.
No. 25 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

"VTKW GOODB OPKNKO DAILY.

'jtmw

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE- -

FAHNESTOOK.
Silks and Shawls, Silks and Shawls,

Silks and Shawls.
Our BLACK BILK at $1.00 is a ierfuct wonder nouo to equal it anywhere.

PLUSHES, VELVETS, VELVETEENS,
ALL SHADES AT LOWEST PRICES.

Our UNDERWEAR STOCK for Ladies, Gent, Boys and Girls is IMBIENSE.
Tliuto iu vraut should see il.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK.
House,Next Door to the Court

F YOU W1SU To KT BAKU AIMS

IN

BUGGIES, PHAETMS, CARRIAGES,

BUSINESS WAGONS. &U.
Now is the time to Buy, and go to

JSTOEBECK & MILEY'S
COACH WORKS, SOUTHEAST COR. OF DUKE ANH 'VINE 3TRKKTS,

LANCASTEK, FENX'A.

ALL WORK FlliST-GLAS-S. OUR MOTTO: "OUR WORK SUS-
TAINS OUR WORD r

ATTENTION TO ICEl'AIUINO

IfJSlT AJtyjSKTJSBMBSlS.

MALL HAVANA" OIOAK8 2 JTOK 5 CTS.s 111 No. SI North Queen Street.
IIAUTMAN'S 'xELLOW FItONT CIUAIt

STORK.

1UKONIO HUITUKAXION Or TDK mil).
tlio car is oltcn confounded with Hint rare

ili.icuse, chronic Hunpuratlon of the nxternai
auditory canal. Diseases or t he Eye, Ear and
Throat oHo Chronic Diseases successfully
treated by

DKS. II. D. and M. A. LONGAKEK.
OHIcc 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster. Fa.
Consultation lree. oWJtd&w

"r D. MAKT1N A CO.

BLACK CASHMERES.
8FECI Al. Wide, 50 Cents For Yartl

" 15- S- " 40 4i ' '

VELVETS AND PLUSHES.
Sl'ECIAL-21-ln- ch Flushes, W.50 Per Yard.

" Exlra Silk Velvets i2i " "

BLACK SILKS.
SFECIAL Extra Quality, $1.00 For Yard.

Quiuet's Mack Silk, 3 "

COLORED CASHMERES.
SPECIAL Double Width, IS Cents Per Yard.

" " " "Single Via

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
S I' ECIA Li Mosquc'atre Goves, .Ibut. f1.75

" Ladies' Good Mack Gloves, 23c "

PRINTS AND SATTEENS.
SPECl A Yds Full Piece Prints 4c yard.

" llest Makes of Prints, 7c per yard.

J. B. MARTIN & CO..
Cor. West King and Prince Sis.,

LANCASTEK, FA.

KW VUKAl' STOKE.N

COATS AND DOLMANS.

Ladies' Coats,

Ladies' Dolmans,

Children's Coats.

JUST OPENED

AT

MlfflliU & HAlflMS

NEW CHEAP STORE,

43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER,

(Uetwccn the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.)

A Large and Handsome Assortment ol

LADIES' COATS,

JACKETS, DOLMANS AND

CHILDRESS COATS.

Made expressly lor us by the best Manu-
facturers ol New York and Phila4elpnla. and

I lor style. Beauty, FInian and Cheapness, can--
nov-o-c exceuea.

' "

.

Lancaster.

OF ALL KINDS.

JVJCIf AltrEBTLfFMENTS.

"lUrANTEO. A OIKL FOK OKNEKaLft housework. Good wag3S paid. Apply
at NO. SI6 EAST OKANGE STICEKT.

o(i-2-

SALE OF MOUSES. ON MON.PUltLIU OCT. 9, 1832, will be sold at the Mcr-rlni- ac

House, Lancaster city. Pa., J) lieadut
Westmoreland County llorses, mostly all
heavy dralt. Salo to commence nt I o clock,
p. ni. GEOUGE GUOSSMAN.

octO-2-1

OAlffllOMD'S

.VACATION EXCURSIONS.
All traveling expenses included.

WINTER TRIP TO CALIFORNIA.
Willi a sojourn ot Ave months at tho elegant

HOTEL DEL MONTE, Monterey. Cal.
A party will leave Boston Nov.S0.18SJ. and

return June 2. 1883, the outward Journey, being
over the Southern routo via Kansas. Colorado,
New Mexico, Arizona andSou them California,
and the homeward trip over the Central ft
Union Pacific route via Nevada, Utah, Wyom-
ing, Nebraska, etc. Halts will be wade at
Chicago, Kansas City, Los Angelos, San Fran,
cisco ( 10 days nt the Palace hotel ) and Salt
Lake City. Send or call for descriptive pro-
gramme ami lull details.

W.ItAMOND,
210 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Philadelphia Kclerence S. II. Wallace, esq..
Ticket Agent at tho Broad Street Station,
Penn'a. It. K. il

YOUNG MEN WANTED

IK THE

farpetnnd Dry Goods Departments,

WHO HAVE HAD GOOD EXPERIENCE AS
SALESMEN.

Address, with particulars, or call lu person
Immediately.

John Wanamaker,
0Ct5-6t- d PHILADELPHIA.

WHERE IS

PLENTY OF ROOM
FOlt TH- E-

L an c aster Watcbes

THB ESTIMATED

Annual Proflnct
--OF

THEWOKLD.

Switzerland, 1,500,000 Watches.
France, 500,000 Watches.
England, 200,000 Watches.

United States, 400,000 Watches.

MAKING A TOTAL FllODUCT

or KOBB TUAM

2,500,000 WATCHES
ANNUALLY DISTRIBUTED TO TUB

Four Quarters of the Globe.

THE ANNUAL FKODUCTOFTUE

LANCASTER WATCH FACTORY IS NOW

ABOUT

Thirty Thousand Watches,
AND THERE IS

"Always Room at the Top."

THIRD EDITIOB.
SATURDAY BVSMINO. OCT. 7, 10'

THE AFTERNOON NEWS- -

WHAT THE WISES BKOCOHT TUBAL

A Man Dying From Softenlug ot the Urain
tne Kffeet of a Bailroad Accident

Lat Jane.
Long Branch, N.J.,0et. 7. Charles H.

Randall, of Camden, N. J., one of tho
passengers injured in tho Talker's
creek disaster, last Jane, has been
taken to the insano asylum at
Blaekwoodstown. He is suffering from
softening of the brain, caused, it is said,
by the injuries he received iu the accident.
He settled with tho railroad company for
two thousand dollars. To-da- y ho is
reported as being very low bis
death being a question of a very few days.
His family consists of a wifo and one
child. Mrs Randall's mother was killed
by the fall of a bridgo at Tom's river sev-
eral years ago.

THE COMET STILL INTACT.

Tbe Keport That It Haa Urokon Into Facta
Scientifically Kcluted.

Washington, Oct. 7. An observation
of the comet made at tho naval obscrva
tory this morning, failed to show any
evidence of tho reported separation of tho
head into fragments. It was discovered
that thcro aro three distiuct condensations
of light in tho centra of tho nucleus, and
it is thought that theso havo been mis-
taken for separate parts. Tlio latest ob-

servations result in tho discovory of an
envelopo or well defined band of light ex
tending partially around thu nucleus. Tho
nucleus is now estimated to be 1,500
miles broad.

Seluaa Charge Acalnut the mltlHli Soldiers.
London Oct. 7. The Cairo correspond-

ent of the Cologne Gazette declares that
tho Egyptian wounded were murdered by
the British in the trenches at TelclKebir
long after all resistance had ceased.

A letter from a offi-

cer of the Forty-secon- d regiment, pub-lish- ed

in tho Times, says the orders were
to spare none of the enemy, but to bayo-
net everyone of them, as they would shoot
the soldiers treacherously, if tho latter
passed them. It is possible tlio caravan
will have to return and tho ceremony bo
performed over again at Cairo.

THE "LOST U1KL FOUNII.

Curious Proceedings of M ls ShIHo Damp-lua- u.

Lebanon, Pa., Oct. 7. Miss Sallio
Dampmau, 20 years old, tho daughter of
James Dampmau, of this place, whoso
mysterious disappearance from her home
on Tursday last caused anxiety for her
safely, has been discovered in tho hands
of friends in Fricdcnburg, Schuylkill
county, it appears ou leaving her homo
sho walked to Joncsboro, where she sold
or traded hir ring for a railroad ticket to
Pino Grove, whence hc walked to Fricd-ensbu- rg.

Sho is a lady of excellent char-
acter aud habits.

She Ulew Out tbe dlaa.
New York, Oct. 7. Emma Strauss,

aged 20 years, was found dead iu her
room this morning iu a hotel No. 90
Courtlandt street. Her death was caused
by suffocation from gas. She arrived
here yesterday on the steamer Silesia, of
tho Hamburg line, from Wurteraburp,
and was going to New Orleans to reside
with some friends. It is not believed
that sho committed suicide, but it is
thought that she blew out tho gas instead
of turning it off.

Kun Over by iiallrontl Iraiu.
Altoona, Pa., Oct. 7 A woman named

Mrs. Welsh, of this city, was run over and
probably fatally injured this morning
while crossing tho track.

Easton, Pa., Oct. 7. William Mills,
aged 44, was run over aud fatally injured
this forenoon on the New Jersey Central
railroad above Easton.

Drug Store and Dwelling IIoiimi Humeri.
Boston, Mats., Oct. 7. The drug store

of Dr. C. 11 . Hamilton iu Millvillc, was
burned early this morning. Also a large
two stoiy residence adjoining, occupied by
Miss Urania Thayer. Both buildings be-

longed to Mrs. Loitisi Thayer, whose loss
is about $5,000. Dr. Hamilton'!; loss on
stock aud fixtures is about $1,500. Tho
buildings aud stock arc partly inmirml.

Derelict Officials ABkluguCliMngoot Venue.
Williamspoht, Pa., Oct. 7. Tho

cases against tho ex commissioncis of
Lycoming county, who were yesterday in-

dicted for forgery,pcijury aud conspiracy,
wcro called up to-da- y and tlio defendants
filed a potitiou for a chau;;e of venue. Tho
petition will bo argued hereafter aud the
cases continued from tho present term.

Dlflerences ot Opinion Cauc Murder.
Hiawatha, Kan., Oct. 7. A shooting

affray occurred on Thursday twelve miles
southeast of this place, between John
Byland aud John Jordan, who quarreled
over a division of crops ou a farm of
which they wero joint tenants. Jordan
fatally shot Byland and was arrested.

A Mob In search of a Murderer.
Springfield, Ills., Oct. C There is

terrible excitement iu Christian county,
where 300 armed men are searching for
John Leigh, who murdered James Rigby,
If found he will bo shot or hanged instant-
ly. E. J. Leigh, tho father of the murderer,
promised John $1,000 it ho would kill
Rigby. He has been committed to jail and
his life is in danger from tho mob.

Illinois' Knorinoni Coat Production.
Chicago, Oct. 7. The forthcoming re-

port of tho state bureau of labor will
show that Illinois is second only to Penn-
sylvania in the production of coal, and
that the output has increased from 0,000,-00- 0

tons in 18S0 to 9,000,000 for this year.
46 out of the 100 counties produce coal,
and tho aggregate valuo at tho mines has
been nearly $14,000,000.

m

Land Agentn Assaulted
Dublin, Oct. 7. Two land agents

named Scott and Froomo havo been fired
at from behind a hedge at Ballycastle, but
wero not hurt. Both men had previously
been iircd at. A farmer named Hogan
has been shot in the thigh at Bollins. One
arrest has beeu made.

Firing With Fatal Effect.
Richmond, Ohio, Oct. 7. George

Thomas (colored) went to tho shop of
William Howell, a colored barber, yester-
day, and fired two shots at him. Ho then
started to run, when Howell shot him
through tho head, killing him instantly.

A Whole Family Drowned.
Amesbcrt, Oct. 7. Georgo Hunting-

ton, bis wifo and four children wero cap-
sized in a sailboat in the Plum Island
river, this forenoon, and all were drowned.
They resided in Amesbury.

Two Men Killed by an Explosion.
Longford Mills, Ont. Oat. 7. Tho

boiler in Smith's saw mill exploded this
morning, killing Ellis tho foreman and
Gray his assistant. Several others wero
badly injured. Tho mill is a wreck.

An Egyptian Pays the Death Penalty.
Alexandria, Oct. 7. A native who

was convicted of committing terrible
atrocities during tho massacres of Juno
11th was executed here this morning be-

fore an immense crowd.

weAiHK lauiCAiiuna.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 7. For the

Middle Atfantie etatee slightly warmer,
generally fair weather, soatberly to west
erly winds and lower barometer.

Artlwr aad Hie Caktaet teUo to Bo ton.
Washington, Oct. 7. President r.

thur has requested the momb.--i !iii
cabinet now in Washington, to jiiu 'i-- i

in New York on Tuesday next, fort lit?
purpose of accompanying him to Bo.-.tu-

m

ADoaton Taekt'a Mtekap.
Portsmouth, N. H., Oct. 7. A larg

Boston yacht is ashore on Hiek's Rocks.
She struck her bow, sprung a leak and
filled. Her name and the extent of tin
damage doue have hot yet been learned.

Hew Did the Meoey o
Duiiun, --Oct. 7. The olosing of tbo

Land League fund creates much sensation
many persona demanding an explanation
as to how the money was spent.

MJUUCKTB.

ralladelpni asarkeu
I'MLADSLrKIA, OcL 7. Flour ilull and

steady ; superfine, fi 7530U: Kxtru, 3
Q3 To ; Penna Family. SI 62Q5 00.

Itye Hour atfl 25Q 37.
Wheat qnlet; No. 3 Western Uml, iw,i:

Dtl. and Fa- - Bed, $1 Lon-bcr- ry

Kcil and Amber scarce at $1 13QI 15.
Corn ilrm with good local demand ; Ste:inr

72KQ73C sail ; Yellow, 75c sail ; Mixed, 71c ;
No. a Mixed 72972Kc.

oaiHnrm wituiair ueinana: ro. i vim
17c ; No. 2 do 43c ; No. O no IJo ; No.
AllXtMI. iiiC

Kvemtictat 70'V?2fl.
Seeds Clover. SQ'j ; Timothy, f 1 TMi-- i W ;
laxsceu. n 'xai 30.
Provisions tirui and lairly active.
I.ard arm and unchanged.
Butter Choico wanted at uncliangcd prices:

Creamery .Extra, X2QSic ; do good to choice,
iTrlJOc,

Eggs quiet ; Penn'a, 27c ; Wcstrn. c

Cliccso firmer an'd fairly active at un-
changed prices.

Petroleum quiet : Koflned. 8c.
Whisky at SI 2L

Nsw Toss. Oct. 7. Flour State and Wes-
tern llrm ; fair nxport and local Initio demand ;
Southern qntet and firm.

Wheat opened Kc lower ; subsequently
became stronger and recovered from decline;
No. 1 White. l 11K; No. 2 Itetl. Oct.. fl 07ft
01 03!4 ; do Nov.. $1 0SJt 00 : do Doc..
110fMI 107,1: do Jan., 1 ll'itSl li; do

Feb., $1 1391 13'4.
Corn c better anil Io-- i iloiiiK ; mituri

wcitcm spot, 67?jic ; do Iutuict, Mlitf
s He lietter; No. 2 Nov.. tOXGWic;

do Doc.. 4142c ; State, Ir,g51c ; Western,

tlraiu and rreviMoa vtaoiatioa.
On) ovjocic quotations ol grain and provir.

ioiih. tiiniisliod by S. K. Yundt. Broker, 15
lii:at Ki:tK8tred.

Oct. 7.
tihleago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
Oct 9IV .61J$ 23.0(1 12 !C.
Nov. 'SfA .Six JflU L5 13-4-

"

Y'Jir.. .WA M 1MJ 1115
Putrolcu..-O- il City, ttJ!4.

Stock Market.
New York, I'hllndolphld ami Local rtlucu

also United States Itoitdd rop tod dally
Javoii It. Lows, 22 Nortii Quueu atreet.

Oct. 7.
10K law :.i'.
a.m. p.m. r.w.

Oonvor A Klo Granle 2 av.i. 12
N. Y..LakoKrieA WcMiuru.... 41' 1 ill;
Kantms and Texas 35-- i sr, snj
LakoShoru ."111 IIOjjJ HOt
New Jersey Central " 73VS 72U 70ji
New York, Ontario A W flBK 2rik S

St. Paul, M. & Omaha 'J)L 00 XXP.

1'oclllc Mail 43 43 43
Rochester & PIttsburjjh 24 24 24!
Texas Pacific 44 41;; 44
Wabash, Si. iiulsAPacIilc... :vv,i 'X 3.V4
Western Union Tel. Co 874 87 83
Pennsylvania Central tSii rVi 'H
PhihulelphiaA UeadinK. 31 HI,S .1174
Not tliern I'acltic Coin 48 I7JJ 4S

' a Pratorred.... !M JO !5BnuV? P'tta. West 20 20 '.0'

TJBir AVVJIXTISHMENTS.

Rtl KUMATISM VUKED.
Sufllclent eviUence can bo furnished 111

to convince you that tlioKlcrtrlcul
Treatment lsasurecure for Kheuuiatiam.ind
:il and nervous diseases. OK.

Office, 217 Wot
King street Lancaster, p. aSMmdAw

' rpAKB TIME V THK ITOKKI.OCK. "
X and provido tor ACCIDENTS. Iliivln;:

been duly commissioned by thu F1DKLITY
und CASUALTY COMPANY, ol NKW VOUK.
us their Oeueral Agent lor the County i.l
Luni3tor, Pa.. I now issuu Policies of iiiili-in-nit- y

lor all disabilities or death, from ACCI-DKN-

frouiSI,OI0tofl.0J. Accident Ticket.)
i.ssued for one day or more. I.ocal Agent

through the county on application
CIIAS. K. WKNTZ,

(icncRiI Insurance Oillee :
No. 45 K:ist Orange SI.

1CttMC SALK. UN TVKSU.4V,
17, 18.. will be solii :it public :;ib- - .it.

tho Cooer House, by tin: undersigned exrri:-tor- s
of KliKabelh Ad:iiiis. the followln;;

properly :
A lot of ground titillated 011 tlie ea-i-l side nt

South Prluco btrcct. Lauuister, Pa, Iroiitiug
It leet T,i inches ou l'rnue street, uml extend-
ing in ilepth tlie name width I.VIlect 1; inches to
hind ot Dr. Henry Carpenter, which bounds it
on theast: bounded on tbe north by prop-
erty of the late A. L. Hayes, and 01: the tjoutli
by property of the lata Sarah Adam.", 'on
wl-ic- is erected a two mil a hall slorv
UU1CK DWKLLINO IIDUSK (No. 2 ) und li
two-stor- y Inline buck building athichcd. The
house contains ten roourj. v:iU:r In the hou'.;
ami hydrunt ami well in the yard. There ai;a lot of fruit trees 011 the premises. TliW U .1
desirable property, sltuatiid within one and a
half squares ot Centre square.

Salo to commence at 7 o'clock, p. in., on k:iiI
day, when attendance will Ix; given and term-- ;

ii'.ttlc known by
;koi;gi; iiuw.man,jno. u. adams.He.viiv .Shuiik.I'.t, Ami. Kxeeutorn

Svp23JDoct7.l I.HMefid

JKHTJSKTA I N 31V NTH.

lULXUN OFKKA UUUSE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1882.

1UE FASllIONARLK K VENT OF TllE
MSA80N.

MK. JOHN D. MISHLEU

bus the pleasuro of presenting the great
FRENCH SOCIETY STAK,

M'LLE EHEA
SUPPOUTEDBY A WELL-SELECT- EI COM-

PANY,

Under tho management of A. Ii. CHASE, in

INGOMAR.
The Performance is given in the Engli&h

Language.
ADMISSION .50, 75 uml $!.':')
StEHEBVED SEATS I.M

Keservctl Scats on sale at Opera House Office.
ocu2-5t- d

IULTON OIT.UA MOUSE.
--ONE NIGHT ONLY.-MOND- AY,

OCTOBER 9, 1832.
Engagement ot thu celebrated Artist,

MR. FRANK I. FRAYNE,
Supported by the charming Actress. MISS
ANNIE VON UEIIitEN. ami thu talented Ac-
tor. MB. . K. CIIKSTEB. together with a
lirst-clas- s DBASIAT1C COBIPAN Y. under tho
management ot J. J. COLEMAN, iu the grc.it
iiMioncui i&omuncc, eniuien

MARDO ;
Or, The Nihilists of St. Petorsburff.
Introducing a DEX OF WILD HYENAS, tho
great performing ItEAB B&VSO, and the
ACTING DOG JACK.

GRAND SCENIC EFFECTS :
THE BVRNJSO BRIDGJS,

BURNING OF THE EXILES HUT.
A powerful engine is used lor the great Are

effect, making the most terrific, startling-an-

real conflagration ever atteniptedon any stage
PBICES OF ADMISSION : 73e, 50c. aad 33c.

Reserved seats, 75c. Scats tor salo at Opera
House. 06-3-

H. PRIDE. ATTOKITET, BAMSAMUEL bis Ofltce trem M Nortn Sake
street to Mo. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately in Bear of Court Honse, Long's New
Building. ml7-tl- d

rVLtUtS. VASIS. A rOLL X.INE FKOMj 5 cents up at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

6TORE


